Summer Experiences Guide
MAY – SEPTEMBER 2022

Share Your Memories With Us
@WaldorfOrlando @SigniaBonnetCreek

Guests of both Waldorf and Signia are invited to participate in all resort activities.

W

All outdoor activities are subject to weather conditions. Additional weekday activities during peak periods.
Schedule subject to change without notice.

denotes Waldorf location

denotes Signia by Hilton location ($) denotes fee for some activities

DAILY
OPEN 24 HOURS FUNZONE ARCADE
Take family fun to a new level with a trip
to the FunZone Arcade! Located inside
Signia by Hilton next to the gift shop. $
7AM-5PM TEST YOUR TEE-RIFIC
SKILLS W
Enjoy our expansive practice range
and putting green. Golf attire required.
7AM-10PM POOLSIDE LAWN GAMES
Ping Pong, Corn Hole, Foosball,
Connect Four and More!
7AM-10PM 9-HOLE MINI GOLF W
9-hole mini golf on the cabana lawn.
Pick up your putter and ball at the
Towel Hut at the Waldorf pool.
10AM-8PM POOLSIDE S’MORES
Ooey gooey family fun. $
Limited availability.
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©Disney

Disney
Transpor tation

Access the Disney Theme Parks
with ease by taking our comfortable
transportation to all four Walt
Disney World® Theme Parks and
Disney Springs®.
Visit the front desk for
transportation schedule.

10:30AM-3:30PM WALDY’S DAY
ESCAPE AT THE WALDORF ASTORIA
KIDS CLUB W
Arts & crafts, scavenger hunts,
board games, video games and
daily activities $
11AM-6PM SCAVENGER HUNT W
Join us for an adventure around the
resort complex and unscramble the
secret word. Present your completed
sheet at Harvest Grab & Go for a
cool prize.
AFTERNOON POOLSIDE CRAFTS
Be crafty with us!
5PM-9PM LIVE PIANO MUSIC
Unwind after a day of fun with
live music in Peacock Alley.
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Private Cabanas
The Ultimate Private Escape.
Treat yourself to a private poolside
oasis complete with lounge
chairs, personalized service
and technological conveniences.
To book for the day, please visit
the front desk. $

FRIDAYS
11AM-5PM TWIST & SPARKLE
Hair braiding, hair wraps, airbrush and
glitter temporary tattoos. $
12PM-4PM LIVE MUSIC W
Relax in style with live music at
Aquamarine.
12PM-4PM DJ POOL PARTY!
Music, Fun, Games, and Activities
12PM-10PM SWEETEN YOUR DAY –
CUPCAKES
The best things in life are sweet.
Stop by Harvest Grab & Go to enjoy a
freshly baked funfetti, blueberry, peanut
butter or chocolate cupcake. $
SUNSET DIVE-IN MOVIES W
Grab a float, jump into the pool
and enjoy a movie on the big screen!
Beverages and snacks available
for purchase. (weather permitting)

Croissant Bar

Peacock Alley W
Each morning, Peacock Alley
transforms into the Waldorf Astoria
Croissant Bar, serving freshly baked
croissants created by our world-class
pastry team. Stop by every morning
to discover the featured flavored
croissant of the day. $

6PM-10PM WALDY’S AFTER DARK W
Drop the kids off at the Waldorf Astoria
Kids Club and have a date night. Arts &
crafts, scavenger hunts, board games,
video games and daily activities.
Reservations recommended. $

Fitness Center
Hydrafacial

Waldorf Astoria Spa
This results-oriented, machine
assisted facial uses breakthrough
aesthetic technology to remove
dead skin and impurities, giving
skin immediate new life. $

Resort Ground Level W
Stay consistent with your
workout regime while you’re away
from home. Enjoy a variety of
cardiovascular and weight training
machines, achieve a full-body
workout with our free weight
station, or enjoy a ride on our
Peloton bicycles.
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*See dining page for the restaurant legend

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

11AM-1PM SCUBA ACADEMY
Supplied Air Snorkeling, the latest
innovation in scuba equipment for kids,
combines a regulator and buoyancy
compensator to allow kids to breathe
continually with their faces in the water
while floating safely on the surface.
Ages 5 and up. Limited availability. $

6AM-10PM SWEETEN YOUR DAY –
DAILY ASSORTMENTS OF SWEET
TREATS
Roll out of bed and head over to
Harvest Grab & Go to try our most
popular sweet treat. $

11AM-5PM TWIST & SPARKLE
Hair braiding, hair wraps, airbrush and
glitter temporary tattoos. $
12PM-4PM DJ POOL PARTY!
Music, Fun, Games, and Activities
12PM-4PM PARADISE POOL PARTY W
Spice up your Saturday with a poolside
DJ, Specialty cocktails, and fun in the sun.
12PM-10PM SWEETEN YOUR DAY –
DAILY ASSORTMENTS OF SWEET
TREATS
Drift into Harvest Grab & Go to
find the root of happiness. $
SUNSET DIVE-IN MOVIES W
Grab a float, jump into the pool and
enjoy a movie on the big screen!
Beverages and snacks available
for purchase. (weather permitting)

11AM-1PM SCUBA ACADEMY
Supplied Air Snorkeling, the latest
innovation in scuba equipment for kids,
combines a regulator and buoyancy
compensator to allow kids to breathe
continually with their faces in the water
while floating safely on the surface.
Ages 5 and up. Limited availability. $
11AM-5PM TWIST & SPARKLE
Hair braiding, hair wraps, airbrush and
glitter temporary tattoos. $
12PM-2PM POOLSIDE KIDS CRAFTS
Be crafty with us!
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12PM-4PM DJ POOL PARTY!
Music, Fun, Games, and Activities
12PM-4PM LIVE MUSIC W
Relax in style with live music at
Aquamarine.

6PM-10PM WALDY’S AFTER DARK W
Drop the kids off at the Waldorf Astoria
Kids Club and have a date night. Arts &
crafts, scavenger hunts, board games,
video games and daily activities.
Reservations recommended. $

Hit The Links
Muse @ Zeta

Zeta Asia
During our time of enhancing guest
experiences we are offering Muse
tasty treats out of Zeta Asia. Each
morning, 6am - 11am, Muse @ Zeta
serves fresh coffees, pastries, and
breakfast sandwiches $

Waldorf Astoria Golf Club
Visually stunning and immensely
playable our Rees Jones designed
golf course is enhanced by
natural elements like majestic
cypress trees lining the fairways
and features a five-tee system
to accommodate golfers
of every caliber. Course
enhancements underway
this summer $

DINING EXPERIENCES TO SUIT EVERY PALATE
Please be advised that all dining hours are subject to change.
HB

Harvest Bistro

Breakfast Buffet and
A la Carte Dining,
Breakfast 7am - 11am
Grab & Go 7am - 10 pm
Lunch 11am - 2pm
Dinner 5pm - 10pm
B
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Aquamarine
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11am - 8pm, Daily

Zeta Asia

Breakfast 6am - 11am, Daily
Dinner 5pm - 10pm, Daily
LL

W

Breakfast Buffet and
A la Carte Dining
7am - 11am, Daily

11am - 8pm, Daily
Z

Peacock Alley

Croissant Bar, 6am - 11am, Daily
5pm - Late, Daily

CH

Club House Grille

*Hours may vary and subject to change

La Luce

BB

6pm – 10pm,
Thursday-Tuesday

In-Room Dining

W

11am - 4pm, Friday-Sunday

Bull & Bear

W

6pm - 10pm, Daily
W

Breakfast, 6am - 11am, Daily
All Day Dining, 11am-11pm Daily

Digital Order

From salads, wraps and burgers to wine and beer.
Scan, click, order & pick up! It’s that simple!

Signia by Hilton

Waldorf Astoria

Bonnet Creek
Scavenger Hunt
Grab your thinking caps and embark on an incredible journey around
Signia by Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek and Waldorf Astoria Orlando.
Scattered around the resorts are letters that reveal a secret word.
The riddles below will help you identify their location and earn you a
sweet treat! Are you ready to have some fun? Let’s get started!

1:

Massage your thinking muscles and relax your mind,
the first letter is easy to find.

2:

Find the second letter near the fried chicken and steak,
finish your meal with The Lemon and the Cheesecake.

3:

In the Alley surrounded by feathers colorful and bright,
the next letter is lounging in plain sight.

4:

I am somewhere that has a face but wears no cap.
I am somewhere that tells time but has no strap.

5:

A shade of blue with a hint of green and a place to
dine awaits a letter to be seen.

6:

Order a Dragon Roll and a Bao Bun, find the letter…
you’re almost done!

7:

Take a break from the lazy river and slide, look for
the letter when you dine poolside.

8:

The last letter enjoys eggs and bacon, eat at this
Bistro buffet when you awaken.

REDEEM YOUR PRIZE
Î Bring your completed form to Harvest Grab & Go
between 11am and 6pm to redeem your prize!

